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N 1994 a Fo·ench/US satellote
produced the first omages of long.
·,
~,.. '·
:J low w.wes undul.1tong .1cross the
Pdcofic Ocedn dt the equAtoo
.
J •'
These gr,woty dnven w.wes are
the pulse of El None and un
derstandong them os central to
predoctmg clomate on both sodes of
the Pacofic.
Dr Tony Hors! from CSIRO's Dovos1on of
AI mosphenc Rese.11ch helped est,blosh the link
between these stoange. planet;lly-scale waves and the
climatiC phases known as 8 Nulo and la Nu\a sox years
ago. Back then U1e waves exosted only on U1eory. but
satellite omaj~ong now confirms theu presence
llorst Sdys the waves ong•nate from an extensrve
pool of warm water that normally lies near lndoncSiil
and New Guonea. Strong trade w1nds normally blow
from east to west across the Pacofic. These w•nds drag
Suoface w,oter westward. dunng whiCh tome I[ IS Sleddoly
healed by the sun·s rdys. The w.1ter eventu~lly .Kcum
ul,•tes 1n the lndone>OJINew Guinea w.orm pool. whoch
Sits as a mound on a substrate of colder, denser water·
But of the easterly trade w1nds weaken. as on the
event of an El Nii'io, this warm pool elongates and flows
'downholl' from the mound. eastward towards South
America. lt takes two to three months for the wave known as a ·Kelvon wave· to cany •ts cargo of waom.
low.<Jensrty water I0 000 kilomettes across the Pacific.
Upon ncanng the South Amencan co.1st. the Kelv•n
wave ovcmdes the cold. dense waters of the Humboldt
Current. Fish. such as ~nchovclt<l. and other manne
organosms. whoch rely on the roch nutnents of the
Humboldt, arc unable to feed Consequently they
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mograte or doe. The loss of anchovetta stocks can be •
disastrous for the Peruv1an fishrngondustry
The eastward shoft on wann water has a dramatic
effect o" ro1nfall p;~ttems In the trop1cs. ro1nfall usually
occurs near where the ocean and surface aor are
warmesl The willm•ng of the eastern Pacofic dunng ll
Nriio leads to tropiCal deluges over the usually and west
coast of South Arnenca, causong floodong and mudslod5
In the wake of a Kelvon wave. the consequences are
equally drastJc. The willm surface layer rn the western
Pacofic thons out, and colder water os able to m1x woth
the ocean surface. The sea surface cools. slowong
evaporatoon and reducong raonfall 1 he climate of the
western PaCific becomes dner, and the castcm twothords of Aust1olra enter drought

Wind erosion: one of the
devastating consequences

of drought.
Understanding t he global

protesses that affect
climate variability is vital
to improving the
m anag·e me nt of
Australia's fragile
landsc.apes.

The Kelvon wave In the east PaCific splits Into two
upon reachong the South Amencan coast. w•th one
branch travelling north along the coast towards
Cahfomia. and the other travellrng south towards Cholc.
The nor1hem branch os known to affect manne lofe and
ocean temperatures as far north as Vancouver before ot
drss1pates. Woth the KelVIn wave haVIng left the trOprcal
eastem PaCific. the wanm surface layer there thons and
cools. and the trade wonds bcgrn rebuildrng the
lndonesia/New Guinea wam1 pool. The El N1no os over

Drought and flooding rain
Hirst says that someumes a recedrng El N1i\o eposodc •s
followed by an upwelhng of abnormally cold water on the
central and eastern Pac1f1C, whole on the western Pacofic.
sea-sunacc temperatures become unusually hogh. nus
phase. the opposote of El N1fio. •s called la Nrna Trop•cal
ra•n os now centred over lndones•a and northern
Australoa, and lu11her systems may spon on thos regoon to
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Riding the climate see-saw
THE El NiiiO-Southcm Osc•lla\lon (ENSO) sec-sa~ between two extremes:
El Nino and La N1na. The top world d1agram wmmanses an El N1no ep1sode.
the lower. a La N1i'la.
Dunng E.NSO exu-emes. changes 1n sea-wriacc temperature are lonked to
changes 1n atmosphenc c1nculat•on Sea-surface temperature anomalies
{d ffcrcnccs from the long-term average) are rc~ted 1r1 the d~<~grams by the
red and blue shaded areas. The red patterns 1nd1Cate warmer than average seasurface tcmper.nures and the blue areas arc cooler than nverngc.
The blue ~rrow\ re~ent shifts 10 .1tmosphenc c ,, culauon, wh1ch 111 tum
reOect d~1nges 1n the w1nds and vertical movement of·'" m.w;.c~ These changes
.dter tt.e lyp1Cdl JX>'>Ihoos of cloud masses (shown 1n m1uvc).
Ourmg ,m [I Nino. ,,,,n-beilnng systems ,u e moved .1w.1y from Australta and
1nto lhe P,ICific. Dunng .t L.1 Nina, the r<lin beann~ clouds .u-e typiCally found
ove1 Austr.tlo.l. result1ng 1n w-etter than normal ye.rs. The d1agrams h1ghhght the
f.tet liMl fNSO extends .1cross both the Pac1fic .1nd lndi,ln Oce:llls.
g"'e e•stern Allstral a torrentt.JI r,11n .1nd Ooodtn~
0cCdSIO!>ally ol\ 111 l'• 'l /95 there IS a SU(Ce<;SI()Il Of
~.~~~~ or moc!er.ue E.l N llo ep1sodes 'Nith only sho11
breaks n betNeen Such a p llt<.'lll. or sequente. an
produce prolonged 01 rec~<l"lng drou t on the most
recem ca<e ow-1 p.11ts of Ou en~l md
La Nti\a .'\nd [I N ilo ep1sodes m1y be separated by
long penods of 11e.t1 1101 m.tl cond1110ns. Altemat1vely.
the l1mate s~tem "'·IY sw1ng between La Ntila and El
Nn\o for sevet.JI cydt•,, wtlh 1'1thcr ep1sode retum1ny,
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eve1y few yNrS. Th1s sw1ng.ng effect 1n the .otrno,plwr <1
os c,JIIt•d tht• South<>m O<.clllat10n: the chm.ltlt pht•nom
enon ""'"IIYltn~('d to fl N nio .md L.1 N1ii.1 c><lrt'mes
r~cl· t•xtremt· of the Southern 0\ttii.JtiOn IS
I\50CL1l<'<l w tl• a pdrtlcular pressure pattern IJunng on
[ N no ea eve J•r pressure 1s htgt>cr over A~tr ai<IS&ol
and lower o~ the Soulh-east Pac ~c In a La N ""
phase the rr-.'ef'5C s true Fluctuat ons on thiS prcswre
p.Jttcm can warn of 1111pendong E N•no or La N na
events 1nd arc rT'onrtored by the Southern Osc tat on
lndc ~ The rtlOst commonly used vers1on of the ondex IS
s mply the d1flcrence 1n preisure at Darwon and Tahiti.
ror c><amplc. the 1ndex fell to -I!'> dunng Ap111/june
I ??·1. ond1cat1ng 1nC1p1en t Et N1no cond1t1ons months
be for c the full s•gnature of the east Pac1fic warm1ng
became apparent (see graph oppos•te). The 1ndex IS
also affected by short-term pressu1·e nuctuat•ons. wh1ch
somct•mes reduce ts Interpretive value.
The :erm ENSO (El Nono-Southem Osc ,u on) 1s
often used n re lt.on to th s lndo PK1fic c nldtc systel"''
and ts compooenu Tt-e phrase ENSO epiSOde may
reft t. E
E N o or a La N hl. or bot

Unmasking Kelvin
t
[ "
on ol Atmosphenc Resc eh. the
DIVISIOn of Oceanogoaphy and the Bureau o~
Mcl!'orology Re<C'.Hth Cent1-e .tre .voriwog 10 d<'ll£•1op
1n otc.ln o~trno,pl •l'l c model thdl somul.oi<.'S the FNSO
sy't''"' (th,., Au,tt.than Communtty Oce.m ModPI)
Dr Stcve W1b0n o1 member of the p1 OJC<I tt•,om.
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says tha' whole E.NSO manofests otself through the
atmOsphere through mari<ed changes n patterns of
barome;nc pressure. wmd 1c ds and prec potat on the
ocean s ENSO's mcmooy'
The behaviour o! the atmosphere os not prcd ctable
beyond a '1101\th or twO." Wolson says. However. ~ ts
nflucnced by the ocean. sea oce. and land surfaces
Because the ocean vanes on longer t mescales. typ•ca ly
a year or more. the oceans onflucnce on the
atmosphere •s tne key to forecast•ng E.NSO events.'
The lndnn Ocean ~lso e~penenccs lluctuatoons •n
surface tcmpcnturc wh1ch c.1n tffcct oamlall across
central and south ca~t Austo.tl• • lhc p.1ttcrn of surf.Kc
water temperature~ on thl' lnd1.1n Occ.m 1S hnked w•th
the Pacofic ENSO Or G,,,y Meycr> from the DoviSion of
OceanoRraphy has confi1med th.H otheo p.u;s of the
lnd1an Ocean pattcm. wh1th evolve Independently. can
affect the 1mpact ot the P.lc,r.c ~N50 on Austral1a
'In 1993 we h.td .tn [I N1110 md drought 1n nooth<o'm
NSW .1nd Quecmltnd .md. llut cond1110ns on Vocton.l
well! gener .tlly good llcc.tust• the drought w.ts mrt•g~t~-d
by cond•t•ons •n the lnd•.m 0<<'·•n.' Mt•ycrs :>tys.
·n.- suri.rce watt•rs of the lnd•m Occ tn off no<1h
"'e~tem Austo'alM
w um .md ll"d 1 ll.tnd of rJ•n
be.tnng clot.rt o .er the cont•nt>nt from thc no•th west
to the south e t•.t This U.md •ntcr .!ltt'd "'th ,, eq11en<:c
of low.pr~ssure ~y~tt'mS tnd Wt'$tcrly W>ndS to rei e.e
the drought on Yo<ton<t o
Mer= ~~Y~ the·~ cond t•ons sho,ov thtt the lnd• on
Oce ,.., system can act ondc;>end.-nt y of the P.oor.c fl

"'l'"'

N 1\o When the Pac f c [NSO and the nd an Ocean
consp.re. however troub e may rewlt.
For exarrple. Clu ng the I 982/83 drought. the lnd n
Ocean ;>ancm was n a 'drought favorable ph.Jse n
re~rorced the drovght •n sout.h·eastem Austra
Th s happened aga n 4te '" tne 19'J IJ'l5 orought. In
m•d-199·1 the sea surface off nonh·.vestem At.mnol
began to cool. and the wrdespread drought on
Queensland and nortnem NSW e~endco tram N5W
to Vrctona and Tasmanra
Meyers and h•s colleagues suspect the Inu• rn Occ rn
pJnem IS l•nkcd to the PaCific EN~O vrol .t powcrlt.ol
oceanoc cuOTCnt called the lndones•an throughOow
As easterly trade w.nds across the Pac•frc prloe up
warm surface waters rn the western P,tcofoc .~round
Indonesia and nonhcm Australia. grav•tY ouses some ol
the surplus to dra1n south·wcstwards through the
lndones•an ar<h•pelago onto the lnd•an Ocean.
Th•s throughOow os the source of the w.ttm I ccuw"'
cun-ent that ffow; down the Wcstem Au>tr'dh.m COolS!
and Into southem ncar·coastal waters. Mcycrs and h1~
colleagues are able to use thctr I'I'Odcl of the lnd•an and
Pacrfoc Oceans 1n order to bc11cr understand -such
nteract•ons.
ph~~

More about ENSO
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